Widening Participation (WP) in medicine refers to all theory, activities and policy concerned with removing barriers to entering medical school for students from lower income and under-represented backgrounds. Medical schools and other institutions including; the Medical Schools Council, the Office for Fair Access, the Higher Education Funding Council for England, have been committed to improving Widening Participation for more than a decade. As senior medical students and academics, we have been actively involved with WP work at our respective medical schools and in conjunction with the British Medical Association (BMA) and the Medical Schools Council (MSC). Yet, we have observed over the years that the pace of change seems sometimes stuttering and stagnated. Here, we have investigated the reasons why there is still such a significant under-representation of students from lower income backgrounds in medicine. In order to make the medical student intake representative of the general population, the number of applications from lower income students would need to increase five-fold. This would require a great scaling up of WP outreach work. Critical analysis demonstrates that medical schools and the other key institutions in medical education have made many nominal commitments to WP, but have yet to make any commitments that are truly binding. This may be due to the institutions lack of belief in their own capacity to scale up WP Outreach sufficiently to achieve success. Ultimately binding commitments will be needed to secure a representative intake of medical students. In order for institutions to be willing to move towards such commitments, evidence-based success in WP must first be demonstrated through collaboration on specific projects that are scalable, sustainable and impactful.
Introduction
This paper aims to review strategic challenges to Widening Participation (WP) Outreach in Medicine. The Office for Fair Access ([OFFA] and the Higher Education Funding Council for England [HEFCE] were merged into the new Office for Students [OFS] in 2018. At the time of writing, the merger is still in process. Therefore, this paper refers to OFFA and HEFCE, though from 2019 their roles will be fulfilled by OFS) defines Widening Participation (WP) as "Removing the barriers to higher education, including financial barriers, that students from lower income and other under-represented backgrounds face". 2 This paper focuses particularly, though not exclusively, on students from lower income backgrounds, 'Widening Participation (WP) students'. OFFA defines '[WP] Outreach' as Activity by universities and colleges that helps to raise awareness, aspirations and attainment among people from disadvantaged backgrounds, e.g summer schools that give a taste of university life, homework clubs for pupils who may not have anywhere to study at home, or universities forming and sustaining links with employers and communities. 2 The importance of WP Outreach in medicine is implicit in the statement made by the British Medical Association (BMA) that
In contrast [to the challenge of increasing the number of women in medicine], the struggle for social mobility within the [medical] profession is still in its infancy, although the chief obstacle is not outright opposition so much as inertia. 1 Historically, overtly sexist beliefs and institutions created active barriers against women entering the medical profession. 14 In the present day, with much of this opposition removed, there are now more women than men in medical schools (notwithstanding that other types of discrimination against women in medicine still exists). 14 Evidently, there were more than enough women with the resources, incentive and academic preparation to enter medicine, once their entry was no longer opposed. In contrast, whilst there is not active opposition against students from lower income backgrounds, there is a shortage of such students with the resources, incentive and academic preparation. This is why the "inertia" mentioned above is such a problem and why there is a great need for robust Widening Participation Outreach work to actively recruit students from low-income backgrounds.
In order to make clear the aims of Widening Participation Outreach this article outlines a model of WP Outreach, which recognises three fundamental ways in which WP Outreach can be improved:
Scale: increase the number of WP students engaged; Impact: increase the proportion of those students engaged who make successful applications to medical school;
Sustainability: making sure work has sustainable funding and is integrated into medical schools' structures in the long term. This model was inspired by common approaches to best practice in the third sector. 8 Objectives Part 1 outlines the size of the challenge for WP Outreach.
Part 2 analyses the wider context and positions of the key stakeholders in WP Outreach, which the authors believe is integral to understanding why the challenges to WP Outreach remain so large. Particularly, we examine why nominal commitments to improving WP Outreach may not translate into real success in tackling the great challenge laid out in Part 1.
Part 1: How Big Is The Challenge For WP Outreach?
There are significant challenges to develop a large-scale sustainable WP outreach programme. Indeed, research commissioned by the Medical Schools Council in 2014 3 showed that:
(a) Approximately half of schools and colleges in
England had no applicants for medicine (b) 80% of applicants came from only 20% of schools and colleges, which were mostly selective schools and large sixth form colleges Whilst this captures the extent of the challenge, it should not be seen as an insurmountable problem. Rather, a closer examination of the numbers must be conducted to clearly outline what must be done to achieve a more representative body of medical professionals.
In 2015-16, there were 33 (several new medical schools were announced in 2018) UK medical schools with a national intake of 5880. 4 This gives an average intake of 178 students per medical school. Higher Education Statistics Agency (HESA) data show that National Statistics Socioeconomic Classification (NS-SEC) groups 4 to 8, made up approximately 10% of medical students in 2012-2013 academic year. 3 Whilst in the 2011 Census they make up very roughly 50% of the population of the United Kingdom. 5 For WP Outreach schemes to make medical students proportionately representative of the population there would need to be a fivefold increase in the number of such students.
How, in practice, might this goal of increasing WP student numbers five-fold be achieved by applying the model of Impact, Scale and Sustainability? Consider a medical school running intensive WP Outreach Summer Schools which currently engage with 500 students per year, of which 10 students make successful applications to study medicine. Focusing on Impact, the medical school might aim to improve the efficacy of their program such that five times as many students are successful in their applications (with the same number of total students). Focusing on Scale instead, the same medical school might aim to make the original program reaches five times as many students (with the same original success rate). In either case the number making successful applications rises from 10 to 50. Focusing instead on Sustainability, the medical school might aim to run the program at one-fifth of the current cost and invest the savings in other WP Outreach activities. A focus on Sustainability would also ask what the medical school would need to do to ensure such changes were long term and how the school itself might need to change to accommodate the change in student intake.
Part 2: State Of Play In WP Outreach
Are Medical Schools Prioritising WP Students?
The information available directly through the main websites of the 33 long-established public medical schools in the UK (five new medical schools were announced in 2018) in the UK was reviewed to assess commitments to recruiting WP students. Specifically, the core medicine course information webpages and medicine-specific Widening Participation webpages were reviewed to assess whether they gave any specific numerical targets (percentage or actual numbers) for a) WP students to be recruited to the courses in coming years or b) the numbers of WP students successfully recruited in previous years. The same webpages were also reviewed to assess whether there were any mention of WP Outreach programmes or WP-targeted Foundation Year courses (courses where applicants from WP backgrounds who may not meet the academic entry criteria for the core medicine courses can apply instead to one year Foundation course, which, if successfully completed, allows them to move on to the core medicine course).
Every medical school makes reference to a WP Outreach program of some sort (though not always medicine-specific). Only one school, Aston Medical School, Birmingham makes clear on its website specific numerical aims to "offer 40% of our UK/EU places each year to students who meet specified widening participation criteria" for its core medicine course. 15 University of Sheffield reserves all 15 places of its Graduate Entry Medicine program solely for students from Widening Participation backgrounds. 18 None of the other 31 medical schools state any binding commitment to reserve places on their core medicine program for students from WP backgrounds. 12 medical schools offered Foundation Year courses, which can be seen as an active commitment to WP. Kings College London specifies For 2018 entry 77 students will be enrolled onto the EMDP [its Extended Medical Degree Programme for Widening Participation], designed for students from nonselective state schools … who may not have reached their full academic potential. 16 University of Southampton's website outlines it has the "Second longest-running widening participation programme in the UK … [with] … A small cohort of approximately 30 students". 17 It is promising that so many medical schools have WP Outreach programs and Foundation programs. However, Foundation programs are not always entirely targeted at students from WP backgrounds and do not guarantee a place on core medicine courses. 51 Unfortunately, despite the promising number of WP Outreach programs and Foundation Year courses, the fact that only one medical school made any specific numerical target for the proportion of WP students entering its core medicine course is reflective of the lack of binding commitments put upon medical schools to recruit WP students.
Office For Fair Access (OFFA)
One might hope that OFFA Access Agreements (annually, every university must set out plans for how they will recruit and support WP students. These plans, the "Access Agreements", must be approved by OFFA in order for the university to be allowed to charge full tuition fees) would shed more light on the details and success of WP Outreach at individual medical schools. Unfortunately, what is often forgotten about WP in medicine is that it usually sits within WP for a university as a whole. That means that WP Outreach for medicine will make up only a very small part of a university's WP portfolio. As such, most university OFFA agreements do not provide specific details of WP for medicine. This essentially means there is in effect no statutory obligation on medical schools to fill any compulsory minimum number of WP student places.
Furthermore, it should be noted that failure to meet the targets set in OFFA agreements has never led to a reduction in funding, in fact, OFFA states: "We would not impose a sanction solely because a university or college has not met the targets or milestones it has set itself". 6 In fact, whilst OFFA has the power to sanction or fine universities for not upholding their agreements, it has never had what it classifies as a "major breach". In the handful of "breaches to agreements" recorded in its history, these have nearly all been about the mischarging of feesnever about failure to succeed in Widening Participation. 7 The lack of specificity for medicine and the lack of any real teeth 39 makes it unlikely OFFA could have a significant impact on WP Outreach in medicine. It is not clear whether OFFA's absorption into the new Office for Students (OFS) will make it more or less effective.
Medical Schools Council (MSC)
Fortunately, where there is a paucity of detailed information from medical schools or OFFA agreements, the Medical Schools Council (MSC) does have a voice. The several reports from the MSC Selection Alliance, 3, [9] [10] [11] specifically focusing on Widening Participation provide a wealth of information on broadly applicable principles for WP outreach and national trends in WP. For example, the MSC supports contextualised offers, foundation programs, mini-multiple interviews (MMIs), and long-term WP Outreach aimed at different age groups. 3 The MSC also gives a national picture of WP applications and entrants to medical school based on various WP metrics: social class, parental education, ethnicity, etc. 3, 10 Finally, the MSC has suggested some promising approaches that a few schools are beginning to trial, including; collaboration between medical schools, targeting cold spots and developing a shared evidence base. 10 Despite these efforts, increases in number of WP students entering medicine still remain limited. It should be remembered that the MSC itself is actually a very small organisation dependent on voluntary contributions of its member schools and very few in house staff. It also has no statutory powers over medical schools. The MSC's limited ability to play an active role in turning recommendations into action may explain the limited impact of its work to date.
It is evident that whilst the MSC has contributed to publishing national data on WP, 3, 10 it has yet to directly support publication of individual schools' data on WP, which would be necessary to see how schools are improving (or not) and which would provide a foundation to asses which are the most effective interventions. No organisation has yet published or suggested direct approaches to proper impact evaluation (e.g. comparative studies or randomised control trials) to show what really works by comparing different approaches within or between medical schools. This is surprising given that the outcomesuccessful applications to medicineis relatively easy to measure.
As well as working out "what works", there is also the question of "what does not work so well". There has not yet been any suggestion by the MSC or others about approaches that do not appear to work so well. Given the overall evidence showing that WP is not working well in medicine, some suggestions on approaches schools should probably stop doing could be very helpful.
Finally, while the MSC strongly supports collaboration between medical schools on WP, this has not happened yet. MSC gave itself an amber rating for achieving its selfset recommendation: 'The MSC should consider and test potential collaboration between medical schools on outreach programs'. 10 The amber rating is given for work on teachers and careers advisers conferences. Given the need and the potential for collaboration on WP Outreach there may be a very substantial jump needed from Amber to Green. MSC is in an ideal position to actively facilitate collaboration between medical schools on WP, which should go beyond conferences to active collaboration on WP Outreach work that will have economies of scale and scope for shared ambitions of WP Outreach.
These challenges may also relate to the nature of MSC as a membership organisation. Some actions will be burdensome to its members and others might make certain members look better or worse than their competitors. Unfortunately, putting a burden on medical schools and identifying which medical schools are succeeding and which are falling behind on WP are minimum requirements for making real progress.
General Medical Council (GMC)
In contrast to the MSC, the GMC is a large organisation with a statutory regulatory role over medical education. Unfortunately, it does not have a great deal to say about Widening Participation Outreach work. This is understandable as the GMC bears the mammoth responsibility of protecting equality and diversity for all those already in medical school and all those in the medical profession. The GMC's 2014-17 Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Strategy 12 includes work on disability and differential attainment (lower pass rates of certain groups, e.g., black and minority ethnic (BME) students and doctors) in medical schools, but there is no mention of Widening Participation. The GMC is primarily concerned with those already at medical schools, but has less regulatory concern or capacity for WP applicants (or the lack of them). The question raised then is whether the GMC should either take a more active role in regulating medical schools' recruitment itself or pass over more responsibility or resources to organisations like the MSC, that are looking in more detail at applications and entry to medical schools.
Resources
For all the vocal commitments of institutions and organisations for increasing WP in medicine, there is yet to be seen any proportional increase in the resources. Again, it must be remembered that a greater portion of the WP budget for a university will be focused on many courses other than medicine. The hours of WP staff also are spread across WP for multiple courses, with few universities having WP staff dedicated solely to medicine. This lack of resources must also be compared to the great expense spent by non-WP students on private tuition, books, summer schools and work experience placements to help them secure limited places available.
Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and New Medical School Places
One of the greatest opportunities to increase WP places in medical schools was in the allocation of the 1500 new Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) funded places. Unfortunately, despite efforts from the Medical Schools Council and the BMA Medical Students Committee to secure a requirement of 100% of these places (at existing medical schools) going to WP applicants, HEFCE refused to put in any compelling statutory requirements for WP.
Encouragingly, the bidding process specified WP criteria as a top priority for allocation of places. 13 It is yet to be seen whether these non-binding requirements will have any effect. Unfortunately, without strict requirements the effects are uncertain and the historical precedent is not promising. Many medical schools are already failing to meet existing non-binding limited targets set through OFFA. There is a lack of WP applicants ready to meet entry criteria and an excess of non-WP applicants ready to meet entry criteria.
Hence, without binding requirements, it is likely that schools will be no better at filling these new places with WP students than they are at filling existing places with WP students. This could mean that the new places make WP students an even smaller proportion of the total student population, further diluting the already thin mix of diversity at medical schools.
Summarising The State Of Play: Non-Committal
This analysis of the state of play and the positions of the key institutions: medical schools, OFFA and HEFCE, the Medical Schools Council, is encouraging in the nominal and vocal commitments to WP. Sadly, however, the lack of success thus far and the absence of any binding agreements or quotas for numbers of WP students or any strong evidence of what works in WP Outreach reveals that, in practice, the pursuit of increased WP students has been somewhat non-committal. This might stem from a fear of failure or a lack of belief in success. Medical schools may understandably be fearful of committing themselves to WP targets they cannot meet and HEFCE's refusal to make solid targets may reveal that they do not believe that a drastic increase in WP students is the most desirable or important outcome for the allocation of new medical school places.
Conclusion
Ultimately, binding minimum requirements aka quotas for WP places are the definitive solution. Only this will guarantee the five-fold increase in numbers of WP students needed to make the medical profession representative of the population it serves. The analysis of the State of Play in WP reveals that while the key institutions are all vocal in their support of WP, in practice this support remains non-committal due to fear of failure and lack of belief in the possibility of success. This lack of commitment is apparent from individual medical schools' WP policies and OFFA agreements (it remains to be seen as whether this will change with OFFA's reorganisation into the OFS). Worryingly, national policy is also non-committal. This was revealed by the failure to put any binding minimum requirements for WP places in the recent addition of 1500 new HEFCEfunded medical school places, which now risk further diluting diversity in medical schools.
To overcome this fear of failure and lack of belief in success, new approaches to WP Outreach are needed to boost confidence in and demonstrate the achievability of success. These new approaches must strategically aim to improve Impact, Scale and Sustainability of WP Outreach. They must be collaborative and must contribute to a shared evidence base. The strategic institutions linking and regulating medical schoolsthe Medical Schools Council, the GMCmust become more prescriptive and more active in encouraging schools to work together on such new approaches. (They must also encourage schools to drop unilateral approaches that have not been working.)
Once all stakeholders in medical education begin to collaborate on specific shared approaches to WP Outreach, they may begin to have more confidence in success and may feel less individually afraid of committing to binding targets for WP. Finally, real binding targets for WP will make it easier to properly link resources, e.g. OFFA (or future OFS) funding to successful WP programs.
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